Project Description:
Lenntech has engineered, manufactured and assembled a turnkey skid mounted water softening system with twin set up softener columns and hardness monitor. The treated water is used in the factory for several industrial purposes. The water softening system is equipped with top brand instrumentation and equipment. The system is completely from European origin and will be delivered with a certificate of origin.

Scope of Work:
- Engineering, manufacturing and assembly
- Softener vessels
- Automatic control valve
- Brine solution tank
- Hardness monitor
- Microprocessor controlled
- Site installation and commissioning

Project duration:
March 2014 to July 2014

Project location:
The Kingdom of the Netherlands

Product quality:
CaCO$_3$ < 17,8 ppm

Project application:
Softening of process water

Typical contract amount:
10,000 – 25,000 EUR